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Draft ~ 1 
Trip - Aug. ij 40-22 
8/30/84 
4:00PM 
Schedule for August 31 -
September 2, 1984 
New York, NY - Fire Island, NY - New YorK, NY 
Traveling with Congresswoman Ferraro: 
Scheduling DesK: Robin Wright - 202-928-0424 
ADVANCE INFORHATI~ 
N•w York, NY - Aug. 30, S•pt. 2 
St•v• Barr <l•ad> 
2 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1984 
9:00 AM EDT 
lO:OOAM 
10:00-12:30PM 
12:30PM 
12:30-12:45 
12:45 PM 
12:45-l:OOPM 
1 : OOPM 
l:OOPM 
1: 20PM 
1:00-l:lOPM 
1 : 10 PM 
Pool Departs Howard Johnsons' for residence 
DEPART residence 
Advance: Steve Barr <lead) 
En route to Bayshore, Long Island 
ARRIVE Bayshore, Long Island 
Adress: 
Advance: 
Phone: 
BOARD Pol ice Boat 
DEPART for Fire Island 
En route to Fire Island 
Press departs on ferry for Fire Island 
ARRIVE Salt Air Terminal on Fire Island 
Press arrives Salt Air Terminal 
En route to residence 
ARRIVE residence 
203 Neptune Way 
Phone: 
Press fi 1 ing and equipment room: Dock House 
at Salt Air Pier 
3 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 , .1 984 
<PRIVATE> 
4 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1984 
9: S5AM EDT 
10:1 OAM 
1 0 : 1 0 -1 0 : 1 SAM 
1 0 : 1 0 - 1 0 : 1 SAM 
10:15AM 
1 0 : 1 5-1 0 : 35AM 
10:35-10:40AM 
10:40-12:35PM 
12:35-4:00PM 
DEPART residence 
Advance: Steve Barr <lead) 
ARRIVE Fire Island 
Sa 1 t Air Pier 
Phone: 
BOARD pol ice boat 
Press boards ferry to Bayshore, Long Island 
DEPART Fire Island for Bayshore, Long Island 
ARRIVE Bayshore, LI 
Advance: 
Phone: 
DEBOARD ferry 
ARRIVE residence 
Down time 
<See schedule for trip # S2/23 for remainder of Sunday, 
September 2, 1984) 
5 
